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Ask for Southern Trad
ing Stamps. One The
stamp, given, with

each ten cent. --

; purchase. . , "llic Store That's Always Busy.

Ms sisniniffi

To-moirro- w and for the whole week, we shall (again, as neve r before quicken the buying -i- nterest

in our various departments, at quickly moving prices, conte nt, as we always are,- - with the
smallest margin of profits, to ma ke possible these extraordinary low prices in-ord-

er to increase the
volume of our' fast, growing business. x '

, y
We invite, careful inspection of these amazing propositions; and, remember, the decidedly low prlce3 we.

, quote are for .the very latest and newest goods. . : r'-t -- jr.

WKi.E 11 ao n sTJiis Week Only

BASEBALL . I
' AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago, 2; Washington, 10.
Detroit, 0; Philadelphia, 4.5

- Cleveland, 5; NewYork;2.
StrLouis, 2 ; Boston, '3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New YDrk,.2;:, St". Louis, 1.
Boston,! 3 ; Cincinnati, 1. .

Philadelphia, 0; Chicago, 1.
Brooklyn, 1; Pittsburg, 4.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Macon 1; Augusta.O .

Charleston, 2 ; Jacksonville, 0.
Columbia, 0; Savannah, 3.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

New' Orleans, 6; Atlanta, 5. v

Little Rock, 2; Nashville, 3.
Memphis, 6; Birmingham, 5.
Shreveport, 4; Montgomery,v0.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

Portsmouth, ,0; Lynchburg, 2.
Richmond, 0; Norfolk, 3.
At Cambridge, Mass.Holy Cross,

4; Harvard, 0." .
,

WADSWORTH STRIKES

AT MR ROOSEVELT

(Continued from Page Eightj
you it will be promptly remedied.

. "You say further along in your let-
ter: 'And I cannot even promise to
sign it, because the provisions are so
bad that, in my opinion,-- if they had
been deli Derately designed to prevent
the remedying of the evils complained
of, they could not have been worse.'

"I regret that you, bjaPresident of
the United States, should feel justified,
by innunendo at least, in impugning,
the sincerity and the conpetency of a
committee of the House of Represen-
tatives you have no warrant for it."

Deadly 'Serpent Bites .

Are as common in India as ar stom-
ach and liver disorders with U3. For
the latter however, there is a sure rem-

edy: Electric Bitters; the great re-

storative medicine, of which S. A.
Borwn; of ennettsville, S. C, says:
"There restored my wife to perfect
health, after years of suffering with
dyspepsia and chronically torpid liver."
Electric Bitters cure chills and fever,
malaria, billiousness, lame back, kid-
ney troubles and bladder disorders.
Sold on guarantee by, all Drujste.
Price 50c.

100 DOZ. GENT'S NEGLIGEE
SHEETS

Extra quality and nicely made;
the best SHIRT in the city for

50 Cents Each.
see window; . -

SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY, the 13th

6,000 yards Ginghams
that sell the world over
for 10c yard ; all new
goods and fast colors.
This day only

5 3-- 4c yard.
J

For the entire week we will sell all
our wool ETON and PONEY suits ex
actly at cost; extra good styles to se-

lect from.

Specials in Ladies' White Lawn
Shirt waist, $50, 59c, 89c, $1.25, $2.00
and $2.50 each.

..Our $3.50 Lingerie Waist; nicely
trimmed with fine lace; special this
week .......$2.89

10 per cent. Discount on all Colored
jfWool Dress Goods for this week only.

We give Southern g

CO. Stamps with" -

11 Cash Pur,
99 chases.

r- -

WHITE GOODS SPECIALS. (

32-inc- h White Madras, 18 and 15c
value this week . ........... 12c yd -

Full line White' Lingerie Batiste spe
cial priceon each piece for this week
only; 35c quality, 27c; 30c quality,-25c- ;

25c quality, 21c yd.

Full line White Dotted Swiss; spe-
cial this week, 12 1-- 2, 20c and 25c yd. c

These goods are worth - one-four- th ;

more. , . -

SILKS! SILKS! I SILKS!!!
50c Printed Jap Habutai Silk; light

and da--- ? ground for this week only
. . .. . . . .. 38c yd -

24-lnc- hf $1.00 Pongee Silk; . extra
nice quality; this week ......79c yd.

36-inc-h Black Chiffon Finish Taffeta.
Our $1.25 quality this week .92c yd

24-inc- h Crepe de Chine in all col-
ors; this week 49c yd; worth 75c

SPECIAL-FRID-AY,

the 15th
2,000 yards 12 i-2-

c Cen-
tury Cloth ; Imitation v '

White Linen for Skirts --

and : suits ; only '

8 l-- 4c yard.
for this day only V

100 Boxes Tourist Ruching; .; & yds.,
to Box; fine quality 25c per Box.

mmmwi
5,000 CUSTOMERS

AT THE HUB ...7nmm
to ' advertise our Alvin ' brand of
clothing, wear-we- ll pants and v

Crimson $3:50 Shoe.' We are still ,,

making a hit with' : bur " Gent 's
head to Nfot' furnishings y and
Ladies' fancy wears, i The - styles
and variety are the latest and the
price is right.: ; . , :

B. F. PENNY 8 CO.

Proprietors J
603 North ; Fourth Street,

may 29-t- f f '
.

" - - "

In- - every clime its colors
are unfurled,

v : Its fame has spread from
sea to sea; - ;4

Be not surprised if in, the
other wory . u

You hear Jof r Rocky
Mountain Tea. ; , ;

Hardin's Palace Pharmacy
.Apr 29-t-f - :

ft - "

5moho
tt WHITE KNIGHT CIGARS

V A 1- -1me maoama senator: VT kmiw uA
It were a : stock '.concern the stock

In a few Years 'nftoi. lf -- tii:- ."
notwithstanding I fully appreciate thV
Physical difficulties in ' thP ' wv nt
building a. canal at this place decidedupon.; ,v Let, us. therefore, nut
all hysteria and despair' on the finan-
cial feature- - of the canal project Thengures on the Suez canal are re-as&-

ing on that point." . - - -

SUITS THE PACKERS
; ROOSENELT BELIEVES

(Continued from Page Eight)'
and Dost-morte- m

They believe the packers should as-- "

sume the 'cost of such further ingpec
tion, sanitation, etc., as may be nec-
essary to insure clean and healthful
canned products.- - As to the expense
to'be borne by the packers, the report
says that the-- . Secretary of Agricul-
ture shall ascertain what this cost will
be, and" charge a-f- ee to cover it' on
each carcass. This fee is turned into.
the treasury.

v

TIiq report . concludes with the state
ment that there are good features in
both the Beveridge' amendment and in
the substitute, but 'the signers of the
report favor the Beveridge amendment
to'the substitute. , .

wSABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Important Change in SEABOARD
Schedule. ..

Effective, Sunday May 27th, the Sea
board will make the following changes
in schedule: , '

';No. 81 Suthbound will leave Ra-
leigh 3 : 10 A; M. instead of 4:15 A. M:

No. 38
v

Northbound local will leave
Raleigh 11:25 A. M. instead of 11:00
A.'M. rVj';-;?"- :

; ; "

. No. 43 Southpound will leave Ra-
leigh 7: 10 P. M. instead of 7: 15 P. M.

There will be no change in No. 84
at 1:10 A.' M., No. 66 at 11:50 A. M.,
No. 30 at. 5: 05 P. M., Northbound, and
No. 41 at 4:00 ; P. M.Southbound.

Trains No. 30-4- 0 now operated be-
tween Wilmington and Hamlet, will be
extended through to Charlotte on old
figures same as effective prior to April
15th. these trains making all stops be-

tween Hamlet and Monroe, thereby,
eliminating the necessity of No.'s.38-4- 1

stopping between Hamlet and Mon-
roe. y '

;

No. 8l for Jacksonville will leave
Hamlet at 6:30 A. M.

No. 33 for Atlanta will leave Hamlet
at 6:30. A. M.. ' : . 1

No.x41 for Atlanta will leave Hamlet
at 10:05 P. ;M. instead of-7:5- 0 P. M.
waiting for connection, with No. 43

fromvthe North, the same as schedule
effective prlor,to April 15th, this train,
will make connection at Atlanta and
Birmingham 'for all points in the South-
west. '

. No. 45 will - leave Charlotte for
RutheSfoktcn:a 4.43 lk M5 Instead
of "4:00 P. M. as at present f

No. 33 will arrive Monroe 8:15 A. M.
and N,o. 133 will leave Monroe 8:20 A.

arriving Charlotte" 9: 00. A. M. leave
Charlotte 9:15 A. M. for Rutherford-ton-,

instead ;of . arriving Charlotte,
10:00 A. M. leaving 10:15 A. M. as at'present .

;
...

; There, is no Change in schedule of
other trains.'

About June 1st Parlor Car Service
will be established on trains --No.'s 39-4- 0

between Charlotte and Wihuington
and vice versa. -

"
.

For information, 'time-tabl- e, rates,
schedule, etc.- - Address

r C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
- Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL RATES, SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY. . i i

Athens, ' Ga. University Summer.
School, June 26th-Jul- y 27th, one first-cla- ss

fare plus 25 cents for round trip.
Charlotte, Ji, C North Carolina

Teachers Association, June 18th-22n- d,

one, one-thi- rd fares plus 25 cents for
round trip on certificate plan. "

Sam Francisco, Cal Ixs Angeles, CaL
National Education Association, July

7th-14t- h, from Raleigh, $77.50; Wil-
mington, $77.50; Charlotte, $77.50; oor-- r

responding:. low rates from other 'points.
Monteasle, Tenn Monteagle Sunday

School Institute July' 15th-Augru- st 5th,
one first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents for
round trip. ' '

. Monteagle, Tenn Monteagle Bible
Training-- ; School Juiy 22nd-31s- t, one
first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents for round,
trip.y Monteasle, Tenik Woman's Congress
July 30th-Augu- st 20th, one first-cla- ss

fare plus 25 cents round trip.
For further information as to rates

from your city, time-table- s, schedules,
etc.j call on your nearest Agent or ad-

dress. - " , "- -
C. H. , GATTIS,

' ' Traveling Passenger. Agent.
Raleigh, N. C.

C. F. RYAN,
General Passenger Agent,

, - Portsmouth, Va.
W-- B. ROSE, C. T. A. .

I3TORIA.'The Kind Yoa Have Always isougnc
Bean the
Signature

cf ,'

This VJeek Only-
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

Henley Suiting Imitation; French
Flannel for outing suits; special this
week 16c

50c Silk Organdies; Beautiful color-
ings for this week only 38c yd.

50c Silk Zephyr Ginghams ; the lat-
est for Eton and Poney suits; special
this" week . . . 41 yd.

15 and 18c Colored Dotted Swiss in
neat designs and stripes; special this
week only 10c yd.

20c Colored Pique and Basket Cloth
for Skirts and Suits !his' week. .14c yd

3,000 Colored Figured Lawns In neat
designs and fast color for this week
only .......11c; worth 15.

12.1--2 and 15c Pique; neat designs
and fast colors this week only. .9c yd

1
SPECIAL-THURSD- AY,

the 14th
5,000 yards (Checked and
Striped Madras; fast
colors ; excellent qual-
ity, regular 15 and 1q
goods
Thursday only.

Only 11 l-j$- fc yard..

25c Colored Panama and Voiles; spe- -

cial this w.e$k 16c yd

Ihi C.

I 1 i I f I I II II II -
000

FURNITURE CO.,

POLOGT COraPAGW,

HOUSE DECIDES if

ON LOCK CANAL

Republicans Resisted All Efforts

to Purchase Material' .in
Cheapest Market ,

EVEN LOWEST BIDS SPURNED
. ' " -

Revenue ColIectorsCan Give to State
Prosecuting Attorneys Names' of

Parties Who Take Out Liquor
. Licenses. :

By Wire to The horning Star. .
Washington, June 15. By ?a vote of

110 to 36 the House to-da- y, at the end
of a two-hour- s, debate on the' appro
priations for - the Panama Canal, de
cided --that the canal canal should be
of a lock type. After listening to the
speech of Mr. Burton, of Ohio, in favor
of the lock . type";; and - consuming an--L

hour in : the - discussion of the amend-
ment defining, the type as presented
l)y Mr. Uttauer, of . New York,, the
House in committee of the whole ex-
pressed in favor of a lock canal. By
a. decisive vote the House refused to
sanction the purchase of materials in
the markets of the world for-th- e Pana-
ma canal, the general position of the
Republicans being that as the canal
:was to be built by American taxes the
American working-ma- and the Amer-
ican manufacturers should have ; the
advantage. XcX-'y- y:yxyy):t

Mr. Sullivan,, of Massachusetts, and
3iis associates ciji the Democratic ,side
of the House, attempted to put a'limi'
Nation on the money Voted for tne
Jurther ;cpntinuatipn , of the Panama
canal by compelling the Isthmian Ca-

nal .commission to accept . the lowest
bid. as;-- a result of advertisements' in
the matter" established by the Canal
kmmission. Mr. Sullivan offered si

proyiscr to that effect which created an
extended discussion. i- t ,

Mr. Sullivan said the House had ear-J-n

the day decided "upon a lock
type-- for the canal ; on the ground of
economy, but now it was about to vote
once more to continue its. extrava-
gance. He contended that the manner
in which material was being purchas-
ed was in the interest of American
builders of dredges, American - bridge
builders and the steel plants" of this
country, when it was "a nottorioust

fact" that if bids were open to the
world materials . could be purchased
more cheaply than at present. ,y

Both Mr.-Dalz- ell and Mr. Payne v in
sisted that as the Panama canal wa3
American workingman yand the Ameri-ica- a

people Xthey believed that . the
American Workingman and the Ameri
ca manufacturer should have the
benefit of the markets : this . afforded.

Mr. Payne, of - New York, called at
Mention to the-fact.thatrth- Senatehad
passed a joint resolution determining
race for all who should be favored in

the purchase of supplies. He called
upon the Republicans to vote down
every attempt to throw the'purchases

'away from the American people and
this the Republicans did by a series
of votes on amendments offered by the
Democrats, Mr. Sullivan's "amendment
being defeated by 121 to 65.

The bill amending- - the : National
banking law with Senate amendments
was concurred in by. the House by a
vote of 125- - to 70. By the terms of
the Sfenajte amendment a National
bank may loan to a single borrower
a sum not in excess - to ' 30 . per cent,
of its capital stock, providing that the
surplus of the . bank . Is equal ; to at
least twice its capital stock. J

The House concurred in the Senate
amendments to. the bill authorizing
collectors of internal revenue to furn
ish to prosecuting; attorneys certifi-
ed copies of liquor licenses Issued by
them. - - ;'V

The Senate.
Washington, June 15. The time of

the Senate to-da- y was In the main di-

vided between the Panama canal bill
and the Lake Erie and Ohio River ship
canal bill.. On the former there --were
speeches by Senators Teller and Mor
gan, while in connection with the lat-
ter a number of Senators; engaged in
the controversy over the policy ' of
granting a National charter to' an int-

erstate canal. .' ; :y --;, y.-y
1 y.

Senator Bacon took positive grounds
against such a course and spoke at
!ength in presentation ' of "his views.

Senator Morgan expressed the opin-to- a

in the Senate that the , Panama
canal will prove a paying, investment.
The statement was made in" connect-
ion with the reading of a1 letter writt-
en him by General George A.' Davis
concerning the profitable character of
the Suez canal. In that letter General
Davis said that the stock of the " Suez

terprise commands a premium . of
00 per cent, on the Paris Bouse. "Let

get rid of the Idea that we are go-m- S

to give away a great deal of mon- -

This
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Our goods are, all bright, new, clean and up-to-da- te, bought right,
sold right; therefore they move at the rate of nearly a car load per
week without SPECIAL SALE, PRIZE OFFERS or other deceptions.
Our company is composed of people of. integrity and ability, evinced
by the fact that all their past business undertakings have been suc-

cesses; therefore we enjoy the largest confidence of those we buy
from and th0$e we sell to. '

WE BUY M CAR-LOA-D LOTS
Saving about one-ha- lf the freight, pay cash for our goods, saving the
large cash discounts; therefore do not have to divide with the rail-

roads and those we buy from.
We assert without fear of successful contradiction that we have
saved our customers hundreds of dollars already. We will save
money for you iycu trade with us

T
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WATER STREET.

THE WILMINGTON
WHOLESALE NO. 106 NORTH

111 Market StreetI
jel4-l- t

.

4

lonev tot01

We make no loans or dis-coun- ts

at a higher

rate than

per tian
And are prepared to accommodate de-

sirable accounts with Small or large
amounts. .

Correspond with us, or call for a- - Per-
sonal Interview

Tha Southern National Bank.

may30-t- f . -
'

Uncle Sam is busy' trying to keep
the rich from getting richerTWe are al-
ways busy filling your orders with the
best machinery.! Saws, Belts, Valves
Packings, Roofing, y Pullies, Shingle
niachmes, Saw Milk, Edgers, etc. Save
all your' troubles and get rich by buy-
ing from the promp shippers -

-

INTER-STAT- E MACHINERY 4 up.
-. .y. - hly co.- -,

-- v y '-
-

77 204 206 N. Water Street
-- : . ' Wilmington, N. C; : ,

ATLANTIC TRUST-- AKD BANKII.G ; GO

VANTS Ypu'to'start'a saTlngs ao- -

(count with - them -- at
4 PER CENT. INTEREST. '
..Compounded Quarterly.'
SOUTHERN BUILDING, --

Opposite Postoffic. ,

Telephone No. 795.

;
-

Fi TELS

MAKE YOUR

HOME BEAUTIFUL.
- : y- -

Our High Grade Cabinet Mantels
"With bevel edged Plate Glass

$12.00 and Upwards

': x

!Higher In Price and Higher' In Quality.
, ;WH,ITE. KNIGHTS --- -

Cures indigeatioaand makes; you feel
rich you pay a nickle for a 10c. Cigar

get on, to your, money's worth,
We -- are Agents for the. factory and"
- 4 ; do not sell consumers. .

-

The F. E. Hashagen Co.,
Whofesale Grocers. r -

ill

the season for

KODAKS.'
,

- - y
Complete Without One.:, r

Brownies 1 to 512 each.
55. to 5100 each.

HIGH GRADE MANTLES - t WITHOUT. MIRRORS
,

" . 5.60 AND, UPWARDS. Full Line: Tiling and Grates. ,
Catalogue and-Price- s on Application.- - -

- , - ' ' y- -

m MCOBI, HARDWARE COMPANY
: jel-t-!

!j y"- - - y, "

'210.,WATER STREET.
jelO-t- f

A Sometimes a' classified d 13s print-

ed which means littte to the first W
dred - people who read Itbut is
finding money"' to the one-tundr- ed

nd
first pereca. - - ,

--J , .
supplies for all sizes.

W. YATES & CO..

Marlcet Street.


